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There appears to be some misunderstanding over

exactly *ttuf ttt" term 'initiation' means' Occasion-

ally oie bumps into people on the scene who lerm

themselves ; 'initiates' and seem to consider

themselves somehow 'above' the rest of humanity'

Particularly initating are the self-styled 'initiates'

who let dr'op teasing bits of obscure inlbrmation zurd

then refuse to explain any lurther because their

auclience a.re not 'initiates'. 'fhe tcrm itselt seems tc'r

crop up in a wirle variety of contexts - peoplc speak

of being 'initiated' into groups' onto a particular

path, oi of initiating themselves' Some hold that
iinitiation' is only uutict lt the person wiro conl-ers it

is part of a genJine traclition' others that it docsn't

matter eitl-rer waY.

Dictionary clefinitions of initiation allude to lhe act

of beginning, or of setting in motion, or of entry intc'r

,o*"ihitlg. brte *ay to explain initiation is to say

that it ii a thresholcl of change which we may

experience at clifl'erent times in our lives, as we

grow ancl develop' The key to initiation is recognis-

ing that we have reached sucir a turning point' and

-E u*ut" of being in a period of transition bctween

our past and our lutut". Tlie conscious awarcness of

entcring a transitional state allows us to pcrhaps

cliscaribehavioural/emotional patterns whicl'r will be

no longer valicl tbr thc 'ncw' circumsLances' and

consciousiY take uP new ones.

What magical books often lail to emphasize is that

initiation is a process. lt doesn't just happen oncc'

but can occur many times throughout an individual's

life, ancl that it has peaks (initiatory crises), trougl-ts

(black clepression or the 'clark night of tire soul') and

plateaus iwhere nothing much secms- to be going

bn). Becoming aware of your own cycles of cltinge'

and how to weather them, is a core part ol ar-ry

developmental process or approacl"r to magical

practice.
In 'shamauic' societies the first stage of the

initiation process is often marked by a period of
personal irises ancl a 'call' towards starting the

ihamanic journey. Apart tiom youthtll rebclliou'

most of ut -" quite happy to remain within the

conceptual ancl philosophical boundaries of 'Consen-

sus Reality' (the everyday woricl)' For an individual

beginning on the initiatory journey, the crisis may

"oit" 
t -u 

powerful vision' dreaLrns, or a deep (and

olten disturbing) f'celing to tind out what is beyond

the limits ol nonnal lit'e' It can often come as the

result of a powerlul spiritual' religious or political

experience, or as a growing existential discontent

wiitr life. Our sense of being a stable self is

reinlbrced by the "walls" of the social world in
whicir we participate - yet our sense of uniqueness

resides in itre cracks of thosc same walls' Initiation

is a process which takes us "over the wall" into the

uncxplorccl teritorics ol' tl-re possibilities which we

liave only flnlf'-gl imPscd.
't'his lirst crisis is oltcu an unpleasant experience'

as we begin to questicln tuld become dissatisfied

with all ttiat wc ltavc prcviously held dear - work,

relationsltips, cthical valucs, farnily lil'e can all be

clisrupteci as the inciiviclual becomes increasingly

consumed by the clcsire to 'joumey" -l'he internal

summolts may be conscitlusiy quashed or resisted'

ancl it is not unknown for individuais in tribal

srlcieties to rcluse 'the call' to shzunalic training -

no smail thing. as it may leaci to lurther crises and

even dealh.
OIre very commoll expericnce of people who feel

the sumrnrlus it.l our socicty is ar overpowering

sensc ol- urgcncy to eilhcr bccome 'enlightened' or

to changc thc worlcl iu accordance with cmerging

visions.;l'his can lcad to pcopie becoming 'addicted'

to spiritual paths, whcrcin the encrgy that may have

beeri tormcily channcllccl into work or relationships

is clircctcd towarcls taking up spiritual practices and

becoming itnmersecl in'spiritual' belief systems'
'flic 'nelily awakenctl' individual can be (uninten-

tionally) ai boring atrcl tircsome as allyone who has

seizecl-t'rt.t a messliuric belief system, whether it be

politics, religion, or spiriluality. It is often difficult'
ut tt-tit stagc it't the cycle' to understand the reaction

of family] fiiencls trncl others who may not be

sympathetic to otte's new-lbund dircction or changes

in titcstyte. Ollen some o[ the more dubious cults'

such as ihe Moor-ries, talie aclvantage of this stage by

convinciug young converts that "true friends" etc"

woulcl n.,i tiinct"i thcm in taliing up their uew lile'
ancl that altyone who clocs not approve, is therefore

not a 'true iilcnr't'. 'l'here arc a wide variety of cults

which cio well in tcrms ol converts from young

peoplc who are in a periild o1' transition (such as

when lcaving l'romc for the first time) and who are
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attractedtoabeliel/valuesystemtlratassuagestlreirFortunatelyfor.us,tlrisnarrowviewisbeing
uncertainties about the worli' rapiclly-undcrmined'

Another of the problems ofren cxpcrie'cecl by in,riuiouuir unclergoing the^ initiatory sickness do

those feeli.g trre summo'rs to iounrey is a terribie sometimel-upf"* t"o..uirgr from fits and'strange'

sense of isolation o, ,iili.,ution iiot nn"'' lellows - bchaviout' u']i'r'"t" is l llcleasing 
recognition that

the inevitable result of moving to the eclge of one's it is a mistalie to sweepinulv attach western

curture. Thus excitement at the aclve'tur" l, "i** 
psychiatric rabels onto ttrem (io" that they can be

tingecl with regret un,t loSS of stability o'- un"on- explaineo away)' Shamans Puy 
go through a period

scious participation with one,s former *J.1. on.. of'reacljustm"r-rt, ur, research shows that they tend to

you have begun ttre process of clisentanglement liom become the most healthy people in their tribes'

ihe everyday worlcl, i l, fr*O nor ro t'"ci"; ;;^in lunctior.ring very well as leaders and healers'

nosralgia for the tort rorn.,., lil-e i' which ;6;il;t rr*riiio-nal srates showing similar fealures to the

was (seemingly) .t"*-"rt ancl stable, wiih ni initiatory sitk''*" have been identified in other

ambiguities or uncertainties. cultures; mystical and magical practices' which

A commo[ response to the summons to deperture *:t^i:l]. reslarchers are beginning to study' as

istl-rejoun-reyirrtotlrcwilclerness-ofmovingawaypracticesfromotlrercultures-gainpopularityinthe
from one's l'cllows and thc stability ut'tt"1it"'uut wcst' ilopctuily so.meone'will gct around to looking

rearity. A proto_srraman is likely ,o prrvii."rrv ar the. iniiiat.ry crises of home-grown contemporary

.ioumey into tl-re *ifJ"rn.rr, away iiom.thc security |erchnicia's.f the sacrcd'

oftribaireality,turdtlrouglrtlrisisposs.iblelbrsomel'-'*c,temiz,eclsocietieslrowever'itisbecoming
Westerners, ttre consirain?, of mo,lem living usually less easy ttl judge who is unciergoing an initiatory

meiur that, Ibr us, this wanclcring i' thc 
"waste is sickncss-, since many people are now able to

enactecr on the plane .i icrcas, varue, una u"ti.ti, purcrrare their occuli aird spiritual views in the

wherein we look dceply witirin a'd around ourselves l,urgeoninf rlcw age, Ji', q' siicle decadence and

anrl questit'r' evcrything, perhaps clrawing aw"/f'"t tf"'ignt'-''icutt moifets' I'tbrmation and communi-

social rclrtiolls as ,u.-tt.' D"tiueratc isrrrarirl' r'rom catio' systems have worn away the structures that

o'e,s 
'elrows 

is a powerrrr way .r-looscning trre on""n',i.k.d the wa's of co'sensus reality and so

se'se of havi'g fixi values or",,t u.ti"lr, rrJ in.iul our ch.ices about how we present ourselves are

cieprivati.' *..',*,irt' ,rrn ,p in o '"ittt 
u'oiety ol broadcr' iror this reason it is becoming important to

magicar cultures. 
lsms .urn uP lrr a1 \alLr 

assess occurtists over time to tliscover whether their

preseuiecl image is real' or purchased liom the new

INITIATORY SICKNESS agebazaar'

ln shamanic cultures, the summons to jountcy is

ofren heratdecl by a so-calletf initiatory'si;k;!tt', I)ARK NIGH'1 OF THB SOUL

which can eirher come upo, an indivicru)ar,"'.r,r"rrv, J;-i"r;; "irrr" 
cross, a christian mystic' wrote of

or crecp siowly upon rhcm as " l"*:t::J: ,h,:_,:*p..i",.,:", "(it)'-.puts the sensory spiritual

behavioural change. westen-l observers have iabclied appetitel a ,1""p, cleaclens them, and deprives them

this state as a lorm o1..clivi'e mad'ess,. or evide'c" oi'-th. utility to'hncl. p.leasure i' anything' It binds

ol psychopathology. l' the past. anthrop.rlogirt, untt the imaginaii.n' ancl impccles it from doing any

psycirologists havc iabellcd shamans ar" schizo- good cliscursive work' It makcs the memory cease'

phrenic, psychotic-, .,, "pir.pti.. 
NAur" 

- 
rcccntly, ihc intellect become ciark ancl unable to understand

weste' cnthusiasts .1'shamiurism (tud 
""ti 

pry.irii- anythi'g, anti hence it causes the will to become arid

try) have rcverseci this process of fut.ilin! un.f ,*i. ..rirtroi'ecl, a'cl all the faculties empty and

assertecl that pcoplc labeliecl as ,.itit,rpfit."i.' useless' Antl over this hangs a clense and burden-

psychoticorepilcpticiueproto-shanlalls'Cltrrentsumecloutl'whichai'llictsthesoul'andkeepsit
trentlsintlrestucly^tll.shamarrismll()wrccognize-t,lrewitlrdrawnliomGod.''
former positio' to be eth'occutric - tf-tui ,.i"*.t-,"" Wircn enteri'g the 'Dark Night' one is overcome

irave been judging shamanic behaviour Uy *"-19i t'y ttre 
'en'e 

of ipiritual clryness and clepression' The

stanclz*cls. 'l'he o'sct of initiatory sickness in tribal idea, 
. 
expressecl in some quarters' that all such

culture is recogniz-ccl as a difiicult, but potcntially ""'p..i.,*", 
are to be avoiclecl in favour of a peaceful

uselul clevelopmcntal procc:ss. part ot'. in! pr.blcm lilb' shows up the superficiality of so much of

here is thal westem philos.phy has c]cvciopccl the .unr.n.,l.,,''*y'living' The Dark Nlgrrt is a way of

iciea of .ordinary c.nicic-,usncss', .r *r-ri.rr'ul-'yir-,ing u,'i,-,giiig tt-t."soul to-stillness, so that a deep psychic

beyo'd trris ra'ge is pathoiogicar, bc'ii--rn"*rnii tranit-or'matio' may trke place' In the western

mystical, or clrug_i.ciudecl. Esotcric 'r'radition, it-rit 
"xp"ii"nce 

is reflected in the
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Tarot card 'The Moon' and is tire 'hump' in lt
inJiuiOuut't spiritual development where any early

benefits of meclitation, pathwc'rrking or disciplines

appear to cease, ancl there is an urge ttl abandcln

riitt pru"tl"es ancl return to 'everyday' lit'e' 'l'his

kind of 'hump', which must be passcd through' can

U" Oir"".n.A in dilferent areas of experience' aurd is

often experienced by students on degree ctlurses and

anybody who is undergoing a new learning process

wtiictr involves marked life changes :rs well' In this

respect, it is important to remember llamsey Duke's

obiervation in Thundersqueak, thaf much of our

iutu.. tnugical work is laid down cluring periods of
clepression or the "Dark Night'"

MACRO & MICRO-INITTATIONS

' For the purposes of this essay wc will makc a

distinctioir between two kincls of Initiatory Experi-

ence - Macroscopic trnd Microsctlpic' Macroscc-rpic

Initiations are characterizecl by thc type o1'major lil-e

shilts discussecl above. The key to understanding

these states is the feeling that they 'sweep uporl us"

rather than being an act of willecl intent' Very olien'

they relate to trauma of various kinds in our lif'e -

good .*urnples being the collapse.of,.a long-term

ielationship, the iretrievable 'crash' ol a busincss'

o, ,f.llng'ivith the possibility that one has AIDS'
'fhese exferieuces are global' which is" to say' tlley

affbct us at a very cc'rre lcvel oi our bciirg' and tcnd

to send shock waves into every aspect ot'our lives'

Microscopic Initiations are more specitic in their

I action. *i *" can best illustrate tltis cxpericncc

'*irll un example that reccntly happened to Kalki' "l

hate number-crunching. Really - columns ol ligures

are something I try to avoid if possible, to thc exten[

that, cluring my schoolclays' days when I had a

Jortl"-p..i-ocl of maths were lavourites lbr beir-rg

'off sick'. Wren I tlitl statistics as part of my-

Psychology Degree, I was interested in a kind of

abstract way. but tbund the piles of compulcr

printout I was expectecl to clo things with, htlrrific'

Later in iife, I hacl to do some accounting now and

again, but only if threatened at point-blzurk ra:rge'

fry current job, however, does require a good deal

of number-ciunching, and quite a bit of accounting-

arghl A few clays before writing this. essay' I was

siiing morosely at the computer, tapping in tigures'

wlrerithe ttrought suclclenly struck me I'd likc lct gct

on an Accouning Course! That this thought was at

odds with my well-nurtured avoidance pattcrn tc'r

such things dicln't strike me until a t-ew hours latcr -

suddenly-I'm intercstecl in doing something thal I

have coi'rsistently loathecl lbr ovcr half my lifc!

numbcr-crunching ancl accounting' Since I have a

vestecl intercst in ctoing the job elficiently, this will
,equir" ttvercoming 1t-t.'avoidance' boundaries

wtiictr have kcpt mc back fiom being 'good at'

working with ligurcs. i{owever' the actual practice

ol- gettirg to grils with book-keeping will be made

,nuil'r .oii., ii t'am actually inle resleci in the task'

than doittg it bccausc I've bcen told I have to do it'
"This rriw-lbund intcrest I woulcl liken to a small

flamc - symbolizecl by the Ace of YTdt in the

Tarot. If iout of inertia or Fear - of which more

later) I t1o ttot pursue the ciesire to get to grips with

accounting, it wiil most likely burn out' and an

opportuniiy tbr self-modit'ication will have been lost

iactually, by writing all this I have ensured that my

cotteagues 
"will 

apply peer pressure - hea-t - and

unrn"iitu[y hassle- me so that I have no option but

to get into uumber-crunching)' 'lust -as with a

Mu.?or.opi. Initiation, I have hit a threshold of

change - a crclssrclads."

"On reflection, the clynamics of this evenf are easy

to examine - my n"* job requires a lot of

I Recognition that one is sucldenly standing at a

.rorrroi.i, is the key to ail initiations' be they Macro

or Microscopic. Once ytlu have rccognized that you

are at such a pt.'tint in your lil'e. a simple-formula can

be immeusely helptul. It's as casy as A PIE'

ASSIiSS
Stop. Stay where you are, aucl assess your situation'

Klow tliat you are stantling on the crossroads'

tllu-in" all possibilities lbr lbture action' There will

ut*uy, bc at lcast three paths - possibly more' lf you

.ur.,'t ,.. more than onc' then look until you do'

What possible lutures ciill you jump into'? Use any

technique that will gather inlbrmation - options lists'
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divinatory techniqucs, drcam-oracles, askiug your
l'avourite deity or FICA. Oltcn, just doing nothing
and being receptive lo what's happening is good
enough. Be Vulnerable to the {brces of Change.

PLAN
Once you have choscn a course of actiot-t - Plan what
you need to do. What resources do you need'l 'l'hcse

can be material, magical, llnancial and, perhaps most
importantly, the ;ussistarce of other people - in terms
o1 skills, support, and liicndship. Ollen you will lind
that much of what you need is alrcady at hzmd. Be
prepared to carry things through.

IMPI,EMBNT
And now the hardesl. task of all - do it. Olten, fear
will intervene at this stage. Be prcpzLrcd to look at

your motivations tor not taking things lbrward. Ile;Lr
in our society is a taboo. Inertia iurd lazincss
sometimes become the outward exprcssion of l'ears

that one does not rcally wu-rt to bc acknowledged.
Ile prepared to usc the mantra "Folkrw things
Through!" E,acir stcp made gives more momentum
lbr the next. E,ach barricr breachcd brings a rusl.r o1'

pleasure ard lieedom.

IVALUA'I'tr
'fhis is the stagc of assimilation - not mcrcly the fact
of writing up your magical record, but being ablc to
krok back at your course lhrouglr thc initiaLion and
reaiize ltow l"he process worked lbr you and how you
dcalt witli it. Arc thcre any inrportant lcssons here'l
'I'he Tzrntric tcrnr lirr assimilation is Samarasa -

making knowledge 1-1esh. Assimilating expericncc
into the appropriate Sell', until it bccomcs embccided
and Natural. 'l'his again relales to a thrce-stagc
leaming proccss: Can't do it; Can do it; lt comes
naturally.

GE'|TING'I'FIT' FI]AR
As hinted eariicr, another kcy to undcrslanding
initiatory expcricnccs is that thcy bring with them
varying degrecs o1'Fear.'['his is lirirly cxplicit in
accounts of Macroscopic Initiations, especially whcn
individuals do nol know wha[ is going on. 'l'his is
also true whcn anything in which we havc invcstcd a
good deal o1'cmotional commilment and se ll'-esteem
is directly thrcatcned ur removed suddcnly - ranging
liom emotional pattems to ma.ior aspccts of lil'e such
as carecr, partner, or dominant scif--image. Especially
i1'circumstauces are such that we can do littlc about
rvhat is happening. And the charactcr o1- Macro-
scopic initiations docs scem It'r re c1u irc lhat our
currertt repertoire o1' c'trpiirg stratcgics iLrc rcndcrcd
uscless. If nothing secn.ls to work, then it might bc

bctter to do nothing. But by this we do not mean
lapsing into inertia, but assessing the situation and
mirking it an opportunity lbr change and adaptation.

Fear is very much a bodily gnosis - it tends to
reinforce any mental/emotionai patterns that serve to
keep chzurge at bay. it tends to get channelled into a

vzriety of defence mechanisms which, while they are

not ir.r themselves dysfunctional, can be inappropri-
atc. Fear is basically ar1 excitalory state - the
light/llight rellex of the autonomic nervous system
kicking into gear. In psychological studies of
disastcr vicLims, adult reactions vary according to
the phase of the disaster. These can be broadly
divided into five phases:
a) Pre-lmpact Phase: The reaction here is character-
ized by underactivity ard the development of
anxiety symptoms.
b) Wnming Phase: The reaction here is one of
overactivity.
c) lmpact: 'fhe reaction at this point tends to be that
of bewilderment, confusion clr hysteria.
d) 'furmoil-Recoil Phase: The reaction tends to be
that ol cmotional exprcssion relating to the immedi-
ate past.
c) Post-'lrauma Phase: Characterized by reconstruc-
tive activity combined with elements of anger and
reseniment.

ll zuy adepts survived the destruction of the
mythical AtlanLis, tl'ren it was surely that they were
aclive duriug the Pre-lmpact phase and had pru-
dcntly departed bclbre evcryoue else became hysteri-
cal during the Waming phase. 'l'he ability to do so is
()ue o1' t.hc characteristics of a survivor. Taken
pcrhaps as an (extreme) example, these phases can
ol-Ier somc usefll lessons in facing both macro and
micro initiaLions. Interestingly, studies suggest that
children show remarkable resilience to disasters.
Where problems do occur, they are usually a

rellection of the parents' hysteria or psychopathol-
ogy. 'l'he eldcrly, in contrast, are said to fare least
well. This is due to the fact that they suffer a "high
scr-rsc o1'dcprivation". 'l'his mezms that they perceive
their lil-e's' work to have been damaged and feel that
they will be unable to make good their losses. The
cldcrly are alst'r more likely to die within twelve
months of disaster, zurd this has been attributed to
mentarl and physical illnesses brought about by the
cxpericnce ol grief, separation and loss.

'l'he main lesson, as we cal'r see, is to remain aware
o1'what is going on around you, and don't freeze up.
Irrom a practical point of view it is therefore
important to gain some understanding of the
mcchanisms undcrlying our perception of hazard.
'l'hcse cau provide somc clues to maintaining
awa-rcncss.
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Our senses provicle us with the signals liom which

we determine levels of risk. Unlbrtunately, these

signals are made more complex by the way in which

w! think, a:rd other pressures' Sensory stimulation

occurs against progressively less personal backdrops'

These .it b" 
"tauiin",i 

as our Behavioural cnviron-

ment (the space we occupy at any one point);

Percepiual environment (the extent oI our senses);

Operational environment (the space we move

thiough in a day ancl night), ancl the Geographical

environment we are moving through' Studies intli-

cate that socio-economic f-actors such as age'

occupation, ancl education have little effect on the

u".riu.y of people's perception ol' risk' Expcrience

ancl accuracy of-perception appear to be linker'i' But

research suggests thal many people are unwilling ttl

clraw logicaltonclusiot'ts liom thcir tlwtt cxpcriellue '

ancl tl-rereltrre tencl to underestimate risk'

If we are lruniliar with the cyclcs of' tlte initiatory

process, and apply the A PlE tbrmula abovc' lhctr

*" .un ,t. *y fear which ariscs el'l'ectivcly' I3y

cleconstructi,',g F"*, we call recontigure it (whcrt

appropriate) into pleasurable excitement, which cat"t

be^ us^e.] to tuel movemellt over a threshold rather

than reinlorcing pattcrns which kecp it at bay'

RELAX INTO I.'IIAR
Again, this is a very olcl concept' 'l'here is a'lanlric
iciea tirat you can reclrient yourself to lil'e scl that you

are sulllciently opcn to the avcrlucs of possibilitics

e ach *orn",'ti oi- liuing ofl'ers, cxpcriencing lltc

worlcl lrom a conclitiotl of 'rcccptivc wtltrdcr''

Related to tl'ris is the iclea of 'Mceling the C'iuru''

Not so much meeting a little old wizcned mystic at iI

bus stop in I'{ackrey, but knowing that any lil'e evcnt

can be ihe 'guru'-teacher, that can spin you sideways

into Gnosii ard Illumination. Evcn in thc f-iuru-

besottecl Inclian subcoutinent, there is a story

conceming the legendary ta:rtric guru Dattatrcya' in

which a Prince scekirrg iustructiot.t asks l)attatreya

who hi.s Gurus were. To thc dismay ol' the royal

aspirant, Dattetreya irrevercntly points at a nunrbcr

o1- natural objects such as stolles, ;llatlts alrd trccs'

There is i similar idea encapsulatcd within thc

classical image of the great god Pan' An carly

depiction of Fan shows liim hurling himseil (with

intent to rape) upon a yout-lg goatherd' This image

calls to mlnd the relationship between f'ear ald

clesire, repulsion and eroticism' Aeneas 'l'acitus's

Potiokerik'a, contairts several accounts of the el'ltcis

of Panic-terror as a suclclen and unprcdictable

conclition. Philippe Borgeaud, in his book 'fhe Cult

of Pan in Ancieit Greece, makes the point that Pan

'lypically attacks a model o1' order and disrupts it"
O;; of the unclerlying themes in the classical

mythos of Peur is the possibility of creafive

,terangement, o1'moving from oue state to another'

Whetiier this state is one of madness or divine-led

inspiration depcncis on which side of the threshold

you view it from. 'lhe threat of Pan is ever-present'

ancl he can leap on you aly time, any place - as

William Burrougirs says'. Ihe sudden realisalian that

e t,erything i^r ilit', ttntt signiJicant ' (Dead City

It adio). tlh" Circek word Pa:r means "all" or

"cverything", ancl this suggcsts that the Panic is the

moment whcn the size ol our experience over-

whelms us.

l{elaxation ittto Irear allows sel1'-modification'

l lcre. Fcar is not a wcakless, but a strength'

Allowing yourself to be Vulnerable to the forces of
Change , particularly lhe possibility of surprises'

Olicri the ottset oi' a crossroads cxpericnce throws

us inttl mcntal enlropy - lhe mental contlsion which

l)m brings, rvitich pushcs us back into bodily

scnsation.*'i'his is a good time to still thc mind and

attend lo sellsalions -- loose lhc bonds ol lhe Past zrr<l

quict lhc mctltal chaos o1' 'what ils' and 'buts' -

...r. I'ar-rtasy prilje cliclns arlti sink into bodily

scnsaliott. 'l'ranstbrm t'car irllo wonder ald prepare

lilr ncw pttssibiiilies. 'I'ranslbnn lear into fuel, and

examine lhclsc patterus which mairltained your

thresholels. 'lhis can bccomc tur ecstatic process - the

original meuring of ccslasy is "away tiom stillness"'

whlch indicatcs some mcasure ol agitation' Again' a

kcy to tltis proccss is thc ability to be'ioose'and
rciixctl. I{oltling yoursell rigici impcdes the possibil-

if y ol' cntcrirtg iltl.,r lle w e xPcri('l)ccs'

I,O0SIINING UP
So what call we do abttut rigidity'/ Hcre we come

back lo pragmatic tcchniqucs: Biocne-rgetics, Viva-

tion, Neuro-I-in gu ist ic l) ro griLrn m iu g' l)cctlnstructive

cxcrciscs; Itituai aril iury magicai technique aimed at

shilis irr Achievable lleality tl-rrcsholds' Are these

lhe u preparalory excrcises in opeiring up to the

possibiliLy o1' lnitiation'J Yes, ald also' during a
brnrrruui, point. we can use selective techniques

whctr in 'Chapel [)crilous'. as it wcre - as steps

along the p;lthi to htlltl thc dtlorway opcn, to project

goal--points; to pliur our steps arcl to assimilate them'
- We woulcl clraw your attention to the word

'selective' - again, much haugs on the appropriate

usc, of clistinit techniqucs. 'lechniques borrowed

liom NLP, Vivation or Bioenergelics can be

particularly uselirl cluring initiatory periods, but it is
important to remember that they are not designed

lictm the viewpoint of a magical agenda' Similarly'

orthodox magical techiriques should be carefully

selectcci. You coulcl get up liom reading this article'

go into the next roclm and enact an 'initiation' ritual
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based on a mythic scqucncc, but myths arc mcrely
signposts - the enactmcnt tlf mythic svcllts is not

necessarily the same as undergoing a lrial as an

authentic expcricnce. Mythic Initiations cau, lrow-
ever, provicle a conceptual liamework lbr approach-

ing Experience - iut awareltcss ol the dynamics of
that process - but they are ltot tire sarne as living that
process. So a symbctlic' ritual act o1' dismembermcnt
that is Willed, may not bc as powcrlul as dismcm-
berment that is sponlaneously expericnced a.s a

Crisis. Again, recclgtrition that onc is enlering a

significalt crisis-point is possibly morc useful thzur

trying to lbrce it to happcn. If you recognize that
you are entering a crossroads, then magical work can

be clone to marimize the change-potcntial ol tl-rat

crossroads.
So, the Initiatory Crossroads expericnce occurs, to

a certain extent, outside our willcd conlrol - but
what we do about it rvhcn it irits is in our haulds.
'l'his relatcs to thc '['antric concept ol'Kundalini, thc
serpent-power which is lhc dynamic powcr o1'

existence. Opening yourscll' lo cxperict.tcc, arld I'hctl

acting appropriatcly liom lhat pcrspcctive, is morc
productive thar.r trying to artil'icially lirrcc it to

happen.
A useful attitudc is that ol'Sahaja, or sptrtrtatre ity'.

'l'his is the ability to rclax liom lirllowing rigid
guidelines iurd act rcsponsivcly to alty situation
whicir irises. A strcngth ol' thc Chaos approach to
magick is that thc practitioncr is rarely 'locked

within' one dominant magical paradigm attd so

limitcd in scope lbr actiou. As sonlc magical
paradigms are bctlcr lbr spccil'ic tasks tliiut otlters, il
should be e asicr lbr a Chaos magician to l'ind
suitable tcchniqucs and approaches lbr cmcttioual
enginecring aud maximising thc wiudow ol'opportu-
nity thrown up by initiatory experict.tccs.

THE CHAOS OF' COMPI,EXII'Y
Thc initiatory crisis scrvcs trt bring otte point (olicn
very forcelully) into awalcltcss: tltat Lltc wtlrld is
fragile, and compiex.'['hc conscltsus rcality o1'

wcstern consciousness is a vcry simplislic pro.icctitln
of linear consciclusness. Wc bccontc addicted to thc
"samcucss" ol' cxpcricncc, atrd as such. olicn havc
dilliculty coping with novclty ()r chaugc. Wc
generate modcls that tcnd to explain tl-rc world irt
very simple ways and lltcn mistakc lhe nrap lirr thc
territory. Izur Malcolm. in Michacl CrichLon's
Juras.sic Par,t sums this up ncally:
Straight linearitlt, which v,a huvc L'ome l() tukc .lor
granted in et'e rything J'rotn phvsic's Io J'iclir.tn, simltlv
does nrtt exist. Lincurity is an arti.f'iciul wuy Ql'
viewing the world. Re al li|b isn' I u scrie.; rl'
interconnccled erents r.tc'c'urring onc uf'ler thc ttlhcr

likc beuds strung on a necklace. Life is actually a
scrics o.f'cnc()unlerr^ in v,hi.ch one e1)ent may chnnge
/hosc rvhi.c'h .l'o/lrtrt, in u v'hc,lly unpredictable, even

dcraslaling rvay.
As a conscquence, crises often provoke habituated

rcspousos in people. There is a tendency to perform
sct movemel'lts, without actually observing the
situation. Such set movements are often coping
stralegies, but the problem is of course, that
stralegics lbr deaiing with one problem will not
nccessarily be appropriate for a new problem.
l?.ather, thcy tend to aggravate the situation, causing
lurther stress. Individuals who have become locked
into habitual responses display a chronic "Adapta-
tion" response to the onset of a crisis. In the first
phase, they are apparently calm and inactive ("noth-
ing can happen to me"). When the crisis breaks, they
rcact with a bout of hyperactivity ("I can cope"),
usualiy characteriz.ed by inadequate and inappropri-
ate ctiping strategies. When it finally becomes
apparent that they callrlot coPe, they tend to relapse
iuto a "victim" stance ("*hy me?") whereupon the
problcir becomcs someone else's fault, and the link
ttcl.wecr.r thc crisis and their own attitude to it is
reprcsscd.

Ctxvcrscly, Lhc kc:y to the initiatory crisis is to say

"ycs" to what is happening. Rather, one gives the

cxperiencc attention and discovers what is appropri-
ate, and shcds that which is inappropriate. Magical
lore has it that at each initiation, the magician must
surrendcr something of himself, until there is nought
rcmaining. 'l'his howcver, does not imply a renuncia-
lion ol' lhe world. nor a loss of ellcctiveness within
it. 'I'hc magician comes to rccognize that there may
bc :ur abyss arourtd every conter, and that even as

one plungcs into the depths, there is the possibility
o1'soaring highcr thiur ever aflerwards, although this
is nol usually pcrceived to be the case during the
"l)ark Night".

It should be stressed that it is often difficult to

.judge the bcginning iurd ending of an initiatory
crisis. Such experiences may sweep down upon us

suddcnly (or so it scems), or may occur progres-
sively. It docs sccm though, that able magicians
c()mc to know thc peaks, troughs and plateaus of
thcir owl-l initiatory cyclcs, and may come to
rccogr.riz-c (through personiri omens etc) that a trial is
coming upou thcm, and take stePs to ensure that
Lhcy can (if' appropriate) brace themselves accord-
ingly.
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